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Abstract
Aims: fhe aims ol'this studl'rvere to e\,aluate the eliectiveness of olive leaves extract
mouthrinse on the clevelopment of plaque, gingivitis, periodontal pockets in diff-erent
concentrations as pure extract 5096, appie cider vinegar (ACV) extract rinse 50o2,
ACV - olive leave extracr (Ot.E) 15% in acidic mediun, 20% ACV + OLE
n)outhfinse comparcd with the ideal standard control mouthrinse chlorhexidine
(CHX) 0.2%. Fifty adLrlt volunteers participated in this controlled single blinC cross-
over stLrd-v"', 10 sub.]ecls for each groirp. one control and four experimental groups with
different concentiatjons of the rinsc ibr I lrrinute twice dail-v- during 8 rveeks period,2
weeks inlen,al betuecn each visit f'or ntotivarion ancl reinforcement of applica-tion of
thc nraterial.Threc applied indices iplaque and gingival indices by Lee and Siiness),
CPll'N index by '\inamo ietrorcied at baseline. after each experimental period and at
the iast visit. then cxarnining the biological activity ofthe rnaterial in the laboratory. It
had been found that materiais rvere ellbctive on rhe fhree applied indices with
significant percentage reduction (for OLE 509/0, ACV 50%) at p < C.001 using
unpaired Z-test, anci atp < 0.001. p < 0.01 for OLE + ACV 5l%, OLE + ACV 20%
fespectively using unpaired Z-test except fol sonte visits for the two materials.
Percentage reductions fbr ihe tbur applied concentrations were greatest for OLE +
At,\/ 20%, OLE - r\CV 15%. ACV. OL-l: respective ly 1bl the three applied indices
with signiflcanl diffcrences arp < 0.05 using repeated lreasures analysis ofvariance
arrd Duncan test. Using Ol.Fl tnouthrinse in dilferent acidic conccntrations offer
beneilt in plaque. gingi\.a1, periodcrntal pocket depth reciuctions. but it is much Iower
than that of cHX 0.2!zo rnouthrinsc.
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Introduction
Cherricals have be'in used fbr plaqLte'

einsivitis reductiLln since 2700 BC

i"hJn r""o,r"'t.ndetions irave included

rinsing the rnouth ,rith urine from a

child.ll) Other recot.ntnendations have

include bccr, rrrte. rinegar. a rin,e

seed.(:) Todal'. with advanced chemical

engineering, a number of protlLtcts are

marketed for plaqLie and gingivitis

rcduction.(2) Vlanr renledies and

treatments have been ascribed to

vinegar over the rttillsnnia and ir tnlnr
difl-erent crtltures, br.rt felr har'e been

verifiab Ie using colrtrollcd Inedical

trials and several tlrat are effective to

soine extent trave significant risks and

side efI'ects. ln most cases' altemative

treatments are more etlective and less

riskl'. Nevertheless, there is verifiable

evidence that vinegar is effective for

certain conditions Iike teething and

ciental infecticns(ir Apple cider

vinegar (A.CV) has antifungal,

antibacterial and arrtiviral propedies

primarily coining 1'rom the tlalic acid

rn<i acetic acid pottintt of the r:negar'

It acts as a buffer in the bocly becaLrse

tlre acetic acid reacts lvith base or acid

ccmpounds to lorm an acetale.

therefbre rendering them chem icalil'
bioavailable 1br the bod;"s

r.(ilization.(lrThe ACV can reduce the

toxicity of certain comPounds b1'

converting the toxirr into an acetate

compound which is less toxic, while

ACV in itself is consiclered alkaline A

chemicalll pure vinegar (acetic acid) is

nerther acid nor 'basic forniing as it
leaves no ash as the entile portion,

rvhen burned evaporales completely r")

Ttre ACV contains trace elements such

as K, Ca, Nfg. P, CI. Na' Cu, Fe. Se, fr

and vitamins such as C' E, A. 81, 82,

Bc Provitamin beta-carotene'

Potassium is tlre nlost important of all

minerals that Pfonote ct:li, tissue

grou'lh.(" All rrrieties of vintgar

contain about 4*7V<' acetic acid wlth

5% being the lrost common amcurlt 
(s)

'fhe ACV is an el'i"ective treasure by

introducing the in'lportant mineralc into

the blood stream. also helps in clolling
of blood and healing process 

(6 7) olive
leave extract (OLE) exhibits important

antiviral. a broad-spectrum

antimicrobial properties The most

active comPound is oleuroPein and

products form its hydloiysis such as

etrenolate, a salt derived from the

elenolic acid all have attribute,to add to

the antimicrobial functions.''' Besides

it improves the mouth's periodontal

conditiorr.(") and it takes down dental

infections in a mafter of hours.(l{))

,,lins oj the Studv.

1-To evaluate the eft'ectiveness of pure

and mixed OI-E rvith ACV at different

concentrations on plaque, gingivitis

and periodontal pockets in adults.

2-'fo evaluate any adverse reaction ot

this extract.

Materials and methods
Prepararion of Different Types of the

Mouthrinse with D ifferent

Concentraiions.One hundred mg of
OLE was percolated successivelv at l'or

zl8 hours with 500 ml ethl'l alcohol

(ET'OH): then the exlract \\as

condensed under rotary evaporator for

use for PreParing d il ierent

concentrations of liquid extract for
clinical application in dentistry in the

following Percentages:
l-Pure OLE 50%.

2-OLE + ACV 15%.

3-OLE + ACV 20%.

4-ACV 50%.

Study PoPulation
A sample of 50 adult volunteers

including referrals of Faculty o1'

Dentistry, University of Mosul' lraq

u'ere recruited for this study with ten

subjects fbr each of the five groups'

control, OLE 50%. 159h OLtl + ACV.

20% OLE + ACV, 50% ACV. Their

ages range from l8-40 years and have

no history of systerric diseases. All the

subjects had merel,v plaqtre, gingivitis'

l0i
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pc,cket depth j 3 rnm, no allacirlnent
Io;s. The pLrrposc ol this study' rvas

explaincd to theln and the products
being evalLrated belbre entering and
pafiicipating in this study.

Study Design
The present studl had a controlled
single biind cioss oveI c\perirnental
design. It consistcd of 4 experimental
periods x 2 weelis interval bet\\'een
each visit plaque.i' ' gingivalrrr) and
periodontal pocket indices(r3) were
recorded for all subjects at baselinc and
every 2 weeks interval for 8 rveeks
period.l-he indices u,ere measured by
the sarne clinician at baseline. between
each visit and thc final visit. fhe
pafticipants !\'ere jnstructed trr
complete their moLrlhrinse during the
duratiorr of this stLrdl'.The four lest
subject groups $ere instructed 1o rinse
with l0 ml of 509'; of pure OLe . 15%

OLE + ACV, 20oti OLE + A{ V. 509/"

ACV lwice dai1l,fbr I rriinute. rvhile
fbr control sr:bjccts thev were
instructed to rinse with 0.2";i' CHX for
I minute twice daily with instruction
not to use the rinse llitli Lrrushing but
independently or proceeded by water if
it is used afief brushing r irh

insnuction (don't hrush your tecth right
alvay as that thel grind the vinegar irrto

rlre enarnclt. l hc pallicipJnl
c6,mpiiance rvas evaluated by finishing
the supplied voh.rme of the rrouthrinse
tirat \!as sLrpplied ttr therl. They wero
al.o askcd to rcport any adverse
reaction experienccd during the perioC

of lhe study.'fhe matcrials had been

examined lor their biologrcal activity"
in the laborator) to clafil:, their
ef1bctileness to suplrress pathogens as

a mouthrinse. Stat istical analysis
8inciiriled mean. standrrd del iation
betr.lecn visits using LrnpairerJ Z-.tcst at
p < 0.001 level fbr comparison of each
material with the control rinse because

the sarrple was nrorc rhan 30, paired t-
test used when thc sample is 30 or less,

l'he percentage difference for each
index was measured ai p < 0.05 using
Z test. while the comparison of
difTererrt indices with diff-erent
malerials was measured at p < 0.05
using rt:peated measures anaJysis of
variance and Duncan test. Analysis of
rariance was used between morc than
tr.vo different groups while here rvc
have only one grollp and more than
tu,o visits (4 visits). therefbre repeated
measure is the appropriate test since
sample size remains 50. All had been

Results
Fifty adult volunteers were divided
equally into 5 groups, each gloup
comprised l0 individuals using CHX,
OLE - ACV 2O%, OI,E + ACV i5?'0.
ACV 50%, OLE 509/o eqr.rally.T he iirst
group using CHX rinse rvas considered
as a control group, rvhile the other four
groups were considered as test groups,
each group complaint of plaque
girrgir itis. pcrioConlrl poclet depth
ploblerr,s.lt had been found significant
difference reducfions between the
fr..rnh vi:it: aL f < 0.001 u'irrg
unpaired Z-iest between CFIX 0.2%
and OLE 5070 clearly sho*n in-fable
(i) Also significant dilference
reductions between visits at p < 0.001
between CHX 0.2.Yo and ACV 50% as

shou,n in'l'able (2) e.\cept fbr CPITN
fbr the second visit betu,een thc trvo
materials * ith non signilicarrt
ditl'erence at p valLre .= 0.323 according
10 unpaired Z-test.Mean and standafd
deviation bonveen visits for CHX 0.2%
and OLE. i ACV l5% clearly shorvs

signilicant redr:ction clifferences fbr the
three applied indiccs a1p < 0.001 and .:

0.05 except for gingival index at the
second visit which was not signifioant
at l7: 0.80, and at the fourth visit at 2=

calculated as follow: f
All = 2'o - l" visit 

I

+ 3'o _ 1,, visit i * :
4'n l" visir 

)
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0.67 according to unpaired Z test in
Tabie (3), While signifi cant differences
between visits for CllX 0.2Vo, ALE +
ACV 20% ibr the applied indices is
clearly demonstrared in Table (4) at p<
0.01, 0.001 diflferentll, except for the
second visit of plaqLre index which rvas
not sigrrificant at p = 0,12, and the
third visit of gingival index at 7r = 0.40
accordlng to unltaired Z-test. When
comparing the five applied malerials
tbr the last three visits (difference fronr
the first visit) for CPITN, there was
significant reduction between visits at
p < 0.05 using unpaired Z-test lvith the
most significant reduction in the
ibllowing order: CHX 0.2%, OLE .
ACV 2004, OLE ' ACV 159/0, OLE
S(lYc', acv 50%. Th is is cleariv shorvn
in Tablc {5t. bur i-or plaque ind..x rbc
reduction order *'as in the foilou,ing
manner: cHX 0.2%, OLE + ACV
159'0, OLE + LCV 20yo. OLE -50%,
ACV 50% as it is sho\4.n in Table
(6t.For gingival index comparison, rhe
most signiflcant reduction d iftbrence
was as 1'ollow: Cf-iX 0.20li,. OLE +
ACY 2A%, OLE + ACV 1570. ACV
50%, OLE 5070 respectively as it is
shown in Table (7).But w.hen
comparing the thrce applied indices for
the five diff'erent concentrations ofthe
materials for four visits shows that the
polent reduction diff'erence was in the
following manner: CHX 0.2%, OLE +
AC.V 2O%, OLE + ACV 15%, ACV
509/o, OLE 50% with signii'icant
difference between ACV 50%, OLE
-509/o and non signilicant diff-erence for

the rest materials at p 5 0.05 using
repcaled measures anrlysis ol varianee
and Duncan test as it is shown in Table
(8).Figure (1) shows reduction in the
mean for CPITN. plaque inciex,
gingival index frorr the first visit for
oLE + ACV 20'r/o. The reduction was
very sharp tbr the three indices but it
was greatest for gingival index then
CPITN which nearlv reaches lne same
level iollowed b1, plaque index, bLrt it
doesn't reach zero level, but the
reduction for OLE + ACV l59zo was
greatest for CPITN follorved b1,
qingival index, plaque index rvhich
doesn't reach zero level at the last visit
as it is clearly shown in Figure (2), bur
for ACV 509/0, the manner of reduction
was as follow: CPITN, plaque index,
gingival index as it is shown in Figure
(3).The manner of reduction for OLE
50% was CPITN, gingival index.
plaque index respectively as shown in
Figure (4).When comparing these
concentratlons with the control rinse.
the reduction was greatest for Cpll'N.
gingival index. plaque indcx
respectively rvhich reaches zero level
lor ail indices as it is shown in Figure
(5).Concerning biological acrivity of
the materials, Table (9) shows that the
inhibitory el'fbct of OLE on number of
Cram positive and negarive
rnicroorganisms is much lower than
that of ACV
concentrations, and
inhibitory effect for

d iffere nt
is higher

combination of
OLE + ACV especially 1br
Staplrylococcus aureus ano
Streptococcus pl,ogens bacteria as it is
shor.vn in Tables ( l0) and ( I 1 )
respectiveiy.

Lt
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Table (l): Comparison of CI'ITN, plaque index an(l gingival index increase
pcrcent age reduction in the second, third and fourth visits between patients
usins CHX 0.2% ard OLE 50%

*Statistical aualvsis according to unpaired Z-test,
CHX: Chlorhe;ridine: OLII: Olive l.eave f:lxtractt SD: Standard Deviation.

Tahle (2): Comparison of CPITN, platlue index and gingival ittdex inereasc
percent age reduction in the second, third and {i)urth visits bstrveen patients
usirre CIIX 0.2uh 'tntJ ACV 50%

48.63 
-r_ 

25.r;
81.50j8.74
9fJ..l8.f 1.23

7.50 J l 1.57

ri.00i t7.43
19.00 + 20.0s

<0.00 t

<0.001

-$.00 |

CI{X; Chlorhexidinel ACV: Apple cidu vinegar;
significant diflerencc accorcling to unpaired Z--tost.
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l ahle (J): Conrparisr.rn of CPITN, plaque indcx and gingival in(lex increase
pl'fccnt rlgc reduction in the second, third and lburth visits between paticnts
using CIIX 0.]"1, a'vJ (tl.l.. and ACV | 59

51.86 :f 19.49

77.43 .:15.43

97.84 + .t.4 t

6l.l3 + 2 t.17
85.81 :r 8.t8
98.48 r 3,23

44.27 j: t1 .81

12.23 \ 10.62

92.54.r 6.03
21 .3i + 13.16

44 .24 +: 15.35

82.00 | 8.98

<0.001

<0.001
<0.00l
<0.00l
<0.00 |

<0.001

4.67
CIIX: Chlorhexjdrnc: AC'V: Apple cider vinegar; OLE: Olive leave extracil SD:
Standarti deviationt NS: No significant difierence according to Lrnpaircd Z tcst.

Trble (,1): C'omparison of CPITI'I, plaquc index and gingival index increase
perccnt age reduction in the second, third and fourth visits between prtients
using CHX 0,2o1, and OLE and ACV 20%

48.{r3 i 25.(r

81 s0 I 8.74

98.48 + 3.21

53.86 J 19.4e

77 .43 ! t5.43
97 .84 + 3.41

85.8r 18.38
98.48 + 3.23

48.70 I 30.28
61.53 !27.7s
95.03 + t2.02

45.60 t 1.1.83

73.38 -t 8.c]5

93.83 + 5.64

64.59 + 14.68

68.32-t 12.28

0.80 (NS)
<0.05

61.33..-21.37 58.37r 14.t6

<0.01

0, r2 (NS)
<0.001
<0.001
<0.01

0.40 (NS)
<0.01

CtlX: ChlorJrex id irrc: ACV: Apple cider vinegar; O[,[i: OIive leave extract; SD:
Stanriirrd deviation; NS: No signilicant diflclcnce according to unpaired Z--.test.
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'l able (5): Differcnccs of CPI'IN among second' third and fourth visits

ol' uatients using difl'erent materinls

Ci-lX: Chlorhexidine; ACV: Applc cider vinegirr; OLll: Olive leave extfact;

Standard deviation.
Il'leans rvith dilTerent lsttets horizontally have significant dillbrence at / -1 0 05

pa irecl Z-test.

Table (6): Differenccs of plaque index arnong sccond, third and fourth visits of
ticn ls usine difterent matcriBls

6l .33 + 21.37 85.8t + 8.3 48 + l.2l
9.26 !.16.26 ''
5.09+ 1t.840
21.33-t 13.16"
58.37 + 14.16"

36.51 + 2034b
10.73;15.30 b

44,247 $3s^
64.95 + 1,i.68 t'

SD:

Lrs in g

54.91 -r, I 7.29 c

59.60 + 15.09'
82.00 1- 8.98 o

68.32 + 13.28 "y::Ea:at&::::!3Lxl-*--- :: : : - -- . :.4:-...-.-.-,--:
L"t l.X, Chk"'lrexiclinr.: ACV: ;\1>pic cidcr vincgar; C)i ,E: Olive leave extractl SD:

Sta ntlard deviat ion.
Nleans w;th dift'ercnt letters hori/-onlall), lravc signilicant diflttence at 7t < 0 05 using

paired Z -test.

Table (7)l Differenccs ofgingival index among sccond, third and lburth visits of
different materials

CltX, C-hlo 
"idirre; 

ACV: Apple cide r vincgar; Ol-[i: Olive leave extract; SD:

using
Standald dev iation.
Nleans with differcnt leflers horizontally have significant difference at p 

-< 
0 05

paired Z test.

llt)
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Table (8): Cornplrison of CI'I'IN, plaque index and gingival index among

"t6.38 + 12.78 Iil .87 + IO.qq 76.7 + 12.52

3.4. t4 j 19.62 "
62.49 + t0.38 '
69.68 !9.49t'
70.94 r 9.8 1 

b

13.s3 1 17.96 "
25.14 I 14.08 "
49.19 + 12,49 

c

a)3.88 r 14.04 
b

35.09 r- 19.02 r)

19.38:t 16.36'
70.42 ).23.35 "

71.56 + 10.98 "

I\1eans rvith differcnt lctters verlicalll' havc significant di1'lcrence at P -< 
0 05 repeared

nrcasLrres analysis ol variarrcc anal L)Llncall tcst

Table (9): Inhibilory cfftc{ ol'olive lcave extract 5{}r/o on nunrber of Gram

positive and negetivc bacteria (Diametcr of the inhibitory cycle is measured in

16 I 15

itru;;::41;;nfi.iL t!;i , str?rl.;'Stt'eplocott:tr's; l's":urht l'teudttntonos Klrh l(lchtitllt
(-an: Canarnl,cin; r\rrrp: Anrpicillin

Table (10); lnhibilory elTect of tliffercnt concentrations of applc cider vincg ron
number of Gram positive and egative bacteria (l)iameter of the inhibitory cytle

CIIX: Chlolhexitlinc':
Standard dev iat ion.

is measured in mn

AC V: Applc c ider vinegar: Ol.ll: Olive leave exlr'act; SD:

20
t6
ilt

ll
8

t2

l1l

'Klch:;iellu.
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Tlble {l l): Inhibitory eflect
cider vinegar on nunrber of
the inhi

for combination of olive leave extract and apple
Gram positive and negative tlacteria (Diameter of

l0
t3
6
I

l6
t8
t0
l2

22
zl
l3
r6

Staph.:Staphlococcus: SLrepl.;Strepkrcoctu,r: l):cttdts.; Pseudomonus; Klcb.; Kleb.siella.
Clan: Canarrycin; Anrp: Arrpicillin.

- -. - CPII'\ ---r- Plaqr-re Index -X - Gingival Inclex

1.6

1.4

1.2

I

c)

5 o.s
U)

0.6

0.4

0.2

0

t)

Number of Visits

F'igure (1): Nlean reduction lbr CPITN, plaque index and gingival indcx fronr thc
firsf visit for olivc leave cxtrftct + apple cider vinagar 20'Yo

ltl
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- -o - CPITN ---r- Plaque Index *X - Cingival Index

t.2

l

0.8

0.6

0.4

o.2

0

z)

Number of Visits

Figure (2): Mean reduction for CPITN' plaque index and gingival index from the
first visit for olive leave extract + apple cider vinegar l57o

- -. - CPITN -l- Plaque lndex -X - Gingival Index

!J

(A

I

0.9

0.8

o.l
0.6

0.5

0.4

4.2

0. 1

0
z)

Number of Visits

Figure (3): Mean reduction for CPITN' plaque index and gingival index from the

first visit for apple cider vinegar 507o
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- -. - CPI-I-N ----r-- Plaoue lndex -X - (linsival Index

i.4

1.2

I

().u

o.6

0.4

o.2

o

x-
-rD

Nurnher of Visits

Figure (4): Mean reduction far CPITN, plaque index and gingival index from the
first visit for olive leavc cxlract 507u

- -+ - CPI-[ N ._+- Plaque lndex -X - Gineival Index

I ..1
1.3
1.2
1.1

i

o.!)
.J, E
tJ.7

o.6
r1..5

o.4
r:)-3

t).2
rl. I

23
Number of Visits

Figure (5): Nlean reduction for CPITN, plaque index and gingival index from the
first visit for Chlorhexidine 0,27.

ll.1
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Discussion
|,lo known of interactions betrveen
OLE and other pharmaceuticals have
been performecl.(s) Insufficient
evidence regarding controlled stud ies
to e\aluate their denral effectiveness
led to conductiorr of rhis srudy.lhe
present study showed that 5 types of
mouthrinses resulted in reduct.ion in
the mean CPITN. gingival index,
plaque index which were srgnificantly
|:wer than the conrrol rinse by the
following order: OI-E + A,CV 20Va,

OLE + ACV I59ZO, ACV 5O%, OLE
50%. 'Ihe OLE exhibits important
broad spectnrl antimicrobial
properties. l'he most active compound
is oleuropein and ploducts liom its
hydrolysis such as elenolate, a salt
derived from elenolic acid. All have
attributes to the anti-inflam matory.
anti-microbial l'unctions,(8''-16) that
uras responsibii: for reduction in
plaque. gingivitis. CPiTN indices. In
addition to that ACIV has antifungal,
afitiviral" antibact"-rial properties
primarily coming frorn the malic and
a:etic acid porriorr. of rhe v,negar.
Also it contains trace elenrents: the
r ost il)lpodant of al1 minerals is K thai
promotes cell tissrre gro\4th and helps
in clotting of blood and healing
proce55.(17 le) The oLE contains
natural flavonids and esters that create
a sliuctural complex that infectious
micloorganisms jnay not readily
develop a resistance to.(20) The OLE
has proved thaf it irnproves thc mouth's

'!) l l-) ll-,p.'rlOdonl(tl COndrlJJrl. - - lher(\VaS
no report of any adverse efTects b1

inouth washing with the test or control
solutions. Although CHX has proven
role in reducing plaque, gingival
indices.(2') looth \taining is thr rnaior
limiting factor for its use in daiiy
placlice./25) This had led t(. (^nl.inuous
and extensive inlestigaiions, seeking
alternative agents,

Conclusion
Based on thc results of tiris

investigation, using OLE + ACY 2Ao ,

OLE + ACV I5%, ACV 5O%, OI,E
50% for I minute twice daily fbr 8

u,eeks could reduce plaque
accumulation, gingival inflammation
and periodontal pocket depth. Hence,
these products could be prescribed as
an adjunct to daill oral hygiene
measures, but all these concentrations
remain lower to CHX mouthrinse
which renrains the masler gold
standard material with which ali
mouthrinses, materials musr oe
compared.
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